
2.2.1 - The institution assesses the learning levels of the students and organizes special 

Programmes for advanced learners and slow learners  

A structured system is practiced by the Institute to assess the knowledge and skill level of the 

students and to identify the advanced and slow learners as depicted below: 

Practices to assess the learning levels of students 

 The scores/grades secured by the students in their Bachelor degree level and MAT, KMAT, 

PGCET etc., enable the Institute to evaluate the competency of the student at the base level. 

 Institute organizes a Self-Introduction programme wherein students introduce themselves 

with their special traits to the gathering.  This helps in analysing their strengths and 

weaknesses. 

 Discussions, classroom interactions and personal interviews by the Director, Dean, 

Mentors and Academic Advisors, enable the Institute to assess the students learning levels. 

 A SWOT Analysis is conducted for making the overall assessment of the student. 

 The curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular programmes organised by the Institute 

provide an occasion to assess the student's level. 

 Workshops/placement training provides an insight into the soft skill level of students. 

 Activities such as Group Discussions, Interactive Video Sessions, Presentations, etc., are 

organized by the Institute to analyse the skill levels. 

 Mentorship programme facilitated the Faculty to mentor a group of students to assess and 

understand their learning aptitude and their competency levels. 



 The Open Assembly conducted in a week enables the students to express their views on 

current events and understand their awareness. 

 A 360-degree evaluation of students helped the Institute to make an overall assessment of 

their strengths and weakness. 

 The Internship and Project Work helped the Institute understand students' learning aptitude. 

 Strategies to facilitate the slow learners: 

 Additional classes are held in quantitative subjects 

 Special attention is given to these students during interactive learning sessions 

 Additional Course-related study materials are provided to slow learners.  

 Facilitates are created for one-to-one interaction between the faculty member and student 

for concept clarification 

 Additional importance is given to the classroom punctuality and regularity of slow learners. 

 Special attention is given to non-Commerce students. 

 Efforts are made under the mentorship programme to help the slow learners. 

 Strategies to facilitate the Advanced learners: 

 The Institute facilitates enhancing the intellectual level of advanced learners by involving 

them in research projects, presentations in seminars, quizzes, etc. 

 Preference is given to the advanced learners while deputing to inter-collegiate competitions 

and national conferences. 

 Further, advanced learners are nominated to various Clubs and Associations as office 

bearers. 



 Merit scholarships are offered to such meritorious students and Government scholarships. 

 Based on their internal and term exams performance, the Director has a one-to-one 

interaction with advanced learners to motivate them for higher performance. 

 


